
(IlGN UP FOR AT LEAST ONE VOYAGE 
ON A MERCHANT SHIP BRINGING SOLDIERS 
HOME FROM EUROPE, IF YOU ARE A 
COMPETENT CHEF, BUTCHER OR BAKER. 
SEA EXPERIENCE IS UNNECESSARY. 
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Chatter-Box 
"A Youthful Column” 

_hv Doris Ann McGill_ 
Since Chatter-Box wasn’t in last 

week due for a vacation, we’ll pick 
up from week before last. 

So what’s to it guys and gals— 
Ready for the news of the follow- 

ing two weeks. 
_ 

SMASH!!! School started tues— 
wens for some. The Centralites & 
teachers will really go for it this 
year so Jrs., Sophs & Seniors let's 
give the freshies a hard way to go> 
HA HA! 

MOP MOP—Who was seen in the 
can at Central wens—ask KG and 
BO (plenty) they know! 

If you miss that mellow face of 
Sam Vealand—he's accepted Uncle 
Sam's invitation to the navy— also 
David Russ. 

BANG! the party Monday nite 
was great....—- given in honor of 
Pvt. J. C. Jackson he’s home look- 

ing great. 

HURRAH—Juanita Hanger was 

crowned Miss St. Philip last week 
in a contest. She raised $121.65 
for the Church Organ we are 

very proud of U Neta. 

BOOM— Feet L. G. has found a 

new admirer I think I heard him 

say her name was toney LM! 

RING! Freddie is one happy boy 
... eh's in the hart of Texas .We miss 
you (Peter). 

GREAT—the party Sat night up 

to Rose Vaughlins was great given 
in honor of Albert Glover of Chica- 

go everyone enjoyed themselves 
especially C-Box! 

ZOOM!! the Carnival that was in 
Plum Nelly hag gone but there will 
be another soon_Watch for date 
in this column! 

Happy birthday Naomi Vealand .... | 
she is sweet 17 and wag kissed by1 
her or shall I say our great friend, I 
Mr. Moss, hay nee? 

J. St. C. and tillie are in De-' 
troit having a fine time so I hear. 1 

__ 

FLASH!! who are the certain 
girls who can't keep away from De 
moines and what’s up there—Ask 
Shirley, Mozella, Lorraine. Sher- 
wood and others they'll tell you! 

Dorcag Wright was looking great 
tues.her books in one hand and 
her cards in another nice girl, hay 

boys!??? 

WOM1EP—What has happened to 

our 16 sweethearts and why are 

they trying to give other people ad- 
vicecheck your selves girls and 
mind what you say! 

Lenora Pierce is a senior ._. 

Hurrah Basketball season ig near- 

ing and let’s have some fun this 
year.hay guys and gals?? 

the Reason Delores G. is so hap- 
py it’s because her hubby is back 
and I must admit he looks great in 
his navy outfit. 

I heard the Glamorettes have 
busted up what’s the matter 
girls? Come out whereever you 
are (hee hee) 

Who is the certain girl here in 
Omaha who thinks she can get any 
body she wants?? Certain people in- 
cluding myself, would like to 
know. 

Kingfish is still wearing those 
pants or shall I tay drapes and we 

must admit they only look great! 

I get around,.... the party given 
for Lillian Speese was great.ev- 
eryone had plenty to eat and a good 
time.cake, sandwiches and “Old 
Grandad” was served ...among the 
crowd were Harold V.. Lenora P., 
John P., Ruth, Doris, Johnnie, Bus- 

ter, Pearl, Naomi. Ruby, Lawrence, 
Hailey, Jack, Bubble Jones, Gale, 
Gabriel, Lena, Freddie, J. C., Jean 
Ruth and others, 

i -r 

there will be a neck tie party on 

the hill sometimes soon.watch 
for date! 

Who is known as CAPTAIN 
WINGS?? ask BR and LG.they 
know! 

Who was seen eating dinner in 
the Why Not Cafe and why was he 
not eating (hay Dick?) 

to Be menchuned why do all the 
12 & 13 year old boys hang around 
a certain 24th shack and what's 
there so good besides the food? 
Please let us know! 

JMB is now at the Rock! 

SPOTTED who did It see last 
week at the Carnival?.was Wm 
Payton really with Anna Mae or 

did these old eyes deceive me? 
Also seen were Gladys, Johnnie. 

Lois, Charlene, Elinor, James, Ve- 

L —1 « 

DO’S AND DON’TS: 

Maybe you will make your mark in life but don’t 
go around marking up the commnity’s property. 
That is vandalism. 

lene, Otis. Buster, Freddie, Evelyn 
Nona Mae and others. > 

Happiness is the thing called 
home—Renovia Washington had 
her reception Sat a week ago and 
is one happy wife. 

CHATTER-BOX CHARACTERS — 

Muggs Burton Johnnie Mae 
Slug McGill .Dorris 
P. D. from the Police Dept. Buster 
Spike Pruitt Moss 
One Dung Susie .Ruth 

I Peter Dens .Fred Dee 
I Nuckle Back Marge .... Barbara 

j Hammer Head Anne .Anne 
I Maud Finny .Jerry 
Tillie Wash Board .Ruby 

Seen—well anybody without a 

job! Come to the Rock—you can 

work day or nite—too many girls 
and not enough boys! 

What’s behind this—Willie and 
Siciel Miles are pushing a fine 
green Ford.it's only fine! 

Billie will be leaving wens for the 
navy.goodbye girls! 

It seems—Gloria and Kenneth are 

really that way! 

Mary Curren we are wondering.... 
is your heart beat still Clyde or 
Thomas? 

Seen enjoying themselves at the 
party Dabor Day—Johnnie, Nolean, 
Imogene, Dorothy, Doris. Buster, 
Kenneth. Virgil, John Faison, Risky 
Cleveland. Betty, Jean, Evelyn, 
Dawrence Jennings, and others. 

the git together up to Mary Car- 
ter’s Monday was great.Baby M. 
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is really taking over a certain Cal- 

donia. 

Looking very stunning the other 
Sunday was Buster Robbins! 

STl'DS—Don’t you know it looks 
bad for one to pick his feet in pub- 
lic.so don’t let it happen again! 

Who are the certain women at the 
Rock who sits and looks cute to 

the customers! 
.could they by any chance be 
Lita Clark. Betty Deford and Alice 

Wonder where Charles Costen’s 
been hiding himself.come out 
Charlie we miss U! 

Girls Stop Street smoking. 

Who hit Barnyard in the head at 
the Rock?_ 

In closing always remember that 
you must begin or you’ll never end 
anything Successfully. 

The contest given for St. Philips 
Organ was held last week. Five 
girls from the Church were elected 
to run. The contest closed Satur- 
day August 23rd at the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Gray 221^/d and Lake. 
Miss Juanita Hanger was crowned 
Miss St. Philips scoring first prize 
with $121.65; second Millicent Wheel 
er with $97.00; third. Janice Mc- 
Caw with $94;; fourth. Florence 
James, $48.00; fifth, Beverly Davis. 
$30.00. Each girl was given a 

prize. 
Juanita $20; Millicent $15; Janice 

$10; Florence and Beverly $5. 

GUESS WHO? 
Height .-...5 ft 4 in. 
Hair Black 
Eyes Brown 
Nick Name .Critic (Ugly) 
Activities .Playing with the 

recking crew! 
Pep Peeve _Making salad bows 

A HUMAN RELATION COLUMN WHEREIN THE TROUBLED 
j^_MmP_ANP HEART CAN SEEK COUNSEL AND GUIDANCE 

NoteDon’t worry needlessly when yonr mind Is weighted down with worry 
*, 700 ‘h* need of guidance, and the counsel of an understanding friend please write. Your problem will be analyzed In the paper free just include a 
«»£»* of **• eolamn with your letter. For a "private reply" send 25e for ABBE S 1944 INSPIRATIONAL READING. With each Reading, you will receive Tree a personal letter of sound and constructive advice analyzing three (S) ques. Hons. Please send a stamped (Sc) envelope for your confidential reply, and sign 
your full name, address and birthdata to all letters. Explain your case fully and aonfine your problems within the realm of reason. Write to 

THE ABBE’ WALLACE SERVICE 
POST OFFICE BOX 11 —» ATLANTA. OEORSIA 

M. L.. N.—I am a constant readei 
of your column. My problem con- 
cerns love. I am deeply in love 
with a boy and he says he loves me 

too. He wants to get married very 
badly but we are young although 
we have been in love for two years. 
Should we marry now if we can get 
our parents’ permission or should 
we wait and find out what love and 
marriage really are? 

Ans; Assuming the responsibilit- 
ies of^marriage is too great an un- 

| dertaking for you two infants. You 
I are just learning to live.. learning 1 what romance and life are like. If 

>'ou should marry now you would 
close the door on all these youthful 
desires and as the years roll by 

I both of you would feel that you 
had been created out of the most 
eautiful years of your life. Ro- 
mance, adventure and fun-loving 
activity are the heritages of youth 
and should be enjoyed to the ut- 
most if you are to find happiness 
and contentment in marriage later 
on in life. Be satisfied with the 
fun and good times this young man 
can show you and do not become 
serious with him or anyone else 
until you are several years older. 

J- B. L.—I am worried and need 
your help. I am a girl 15 and have 
two sisters, one is seventeen and, 
the other just a kid yet. We have 
been trying to work out a problem. 
All the other girls our age have 
fun. When everybody else is get- 
ting out on Sundays and Saturdays 
we have to be coming home. If we 

stay out later than sundown there 
is always a fuss. Other children 
our age laugh and make funny gags 
at us and we don’t want to be 
made fun of. If we go out after 
dark, our mother and father is 
right there. Shouldn't they consid- 
er we are young ladies and we can 
afford to be out alone sometimes? 
Help us as we are too young to 
leave home. 

Ans: The privileges you and 
your sisters get will depend greatly 
on the way you conduct yourselves ! 
in public. It isn’t your parents 
idea to accompany you on all occas 

ions but while you are still young 
they are going to see that you are 

properly chaperoned when you are 

away from home after dark. To do 
so is not at all old fashioned"1' 

* 

it is good judgment on their part. 
If you girls obey your parents, they 
will probably lift thig restriction in 
another summer. Laugh with your 
friends when they poke fun at you 
g'irls.if you take their gags and 
criticisms seriously it will reveal 
childishness on your part. If you 
are to receive the privileges of 
young ladies, you must behave as 

young ladies. 

13. c.—l want to know why I 
stay sick all the time since I mar- 
ried and what must I do? 

Ans: See a good doctor right a- 
way and get to the root of your 
trouble. Nothing encourages love 
to fly out of the window any quick- 
er than a complaining, ill wife. You 
must not let this condition ruin 
your chances for happiness. 

T. M. W.—I am a married woman 
of 26 1 have a little girl four years 
old. My husband is in the army 
and every time he comes home he 
tells me he loves me and then when 
he goes back he writes to his sister 
and tells her to tell another woman 

he still loves her. What do you 
think I should do? He sends mes- i 

sages to more than one woman thru 
his sister. 

Ans: He loves you and the baby 
but when he is away from you he 
can't seem to resist the temptation 1 

of sending the ladies his best. Take 
it lightly. If he were at all serious j 
with anyone of them, he would 
write them personally, instead of 
sending word through his sister. 
The thing for you to do is to take 
into consideration that he gets 
lonely when back in camp and you 

should write him regularly—every 
day—and assure him of your devo- 
tion and love. Also try to arrange 
to visit with him more often. 

BREEZY By T. MELVIN 
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JACK DAVIS By TED WATSON 

HE ROAMS AROUND THE 
HOTEL SUITE, (SLASS'EYE 
OVERHEARS A CONVERSATION 
IN THE HALL JUST OUTS/DE 
HIS ROOMS. >. 
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"Next Door” «r ted shearer t^N TOPICS By CHARLES ALLEN 
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“An’ I’ve got a reference from my Top-sarge as 

to my pleasant disposition... 

*•: rr ,41 t t'v 

^OfJ*r/we^/TAL FEATUGEC: 

“Don’t worry. Grandmother drove father home 

in this very same car after the war in 1918’’. 


